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Take Home Message:

It is estimated that 20% of horses sheltered in wildland fires will require some form of veterinary

care. Most common issues encountered are wounds and lacerations, gastrointestinal disturbances,

lameness and ocular problems . Responding technicians should seek further training in Incident1

Command Systems (ICS) and understand their potential roles in shelter management and patient

care.

Introduction:

Planning for the animal component of disaster response is federally mandated by the Pets

Evacuation and Transportation Standards Act (PETS act) passed in 2006. The PETS act was2

written to address companion animals, and historically, standardized planning for equines has

been poorly detailed in the literature.  The size and scope of federally declared disaster events in

California within the last five years have prompted enhanced planning for mass evacuation and

sheltering of animals. Veterinary integration with local emergency operation centers, and3

3 Cal Fire Website.  2020 Incidents.  Available from: www.fire.ca.gov/incidents/. Accessed 3/21

2National Alliance of State Animal and Agricultural Emergency Programs (NASAAEP).
Emergency Animal Sheltering Best Practices.  2014. Available From:
www.thenasaaep.com/workshop-resources Accessed 3/21
.
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creation of Memorandums of Understandings (MOUs) for activation and deployment are an

essential component to an integrated veterinary response. The objective of this paper is to4

describe a template for medical management of sheltered equines and highlight the technician’s

role in veterinary care.

Materials and Methods:

The Northern California Association of Equine Practitioners (NCAEP) acquired a Veterinary

Disaster Response Trailer in 2017, after the California Wine Country Complex Fires prompted

the evacuation of over 1000 horses into local shelters.   Access to an empty cargo trailer and

donation of veterinary supplies by NCAEP educational partners facilitated a veterinary hub for

member veterinarians and technicians to volunteer time and services to the sheltered equines.

The success of that collaborative response prompted the NCAEP leadership to seek donation of a

Disaster Response Trailer for future deployments, and development of an MOU request system

integrating responding veterinarians and technicians into the response network as sworn Disaster

Service Workers (DSW).

4 Bisset W, Zoran D, Kleman J, et al.  The Veterinarian’s Role in Emergency Management, in
Proceedings. Am Assoc of Equine Pract. 2020:66:1-17

5 NCAEP Shared Disaster Drive. 2021. Available from:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nFZyiViq5sfA34CWJOXO5VU0iGsirwtg?usp=sharing
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(Fig 1) NCAEP Disaster Response Trailer deployed in Butte County for the North Fire in 2020.

Treatment board, “Add on” board, NCAEP Lead Veterinarian contact information, Shelter map

and Covid Protocols are displayed.

In 2020, The NCAEP responded to three consecutive wildland fires with a total of 52 days of

deployment of technician-veterinary teams. Medical records were collected from the NCAEP

Disaster Trailer from all three deployments.  The medical record forms developed by the UC

Davis Veterinary Emergency Response Team (VERT) were standardized and utilized across

responses . Medical record data included animal identification, signalment (age, sex), the5

presenting problems, treatments administered, the number of days treated, and short-term

outcomes. The total number of equines evacuated, and the medical records of horses requiring

examinations were tracked, coded and analyzed.

5



Inclusion criteria for the study required a completed medical record and addition of the patient

to the treatment board at the shelter.  Incomplete medical record forms were omitted from data

analysis.

In all three deployments, a local Community Animal Response Team (CART) was responsible

for general care of the horses in the shelter, and for alerting veterinarians to health care issues

such as poor appetite, poor fecal output, wounds, fever, lameness, ocular issues or other changes

in health status. In addition, NCAEP veterinarians and technicians monitored the shelter

population for new problems during their shift.  A daily treatment board was maintained to track

veterinary treatments, and medical notes associated with exams and treatments entered into the

medical record.  The medical records were filed by patient number (assigned by the CART), and

a binder of active and discharged patients was maintained in the Disaster Response Trailer.   A

daily “add on” board was displayed next to the treatment board, such that CART members could

alert supervising veterinarians to veterinary concerns.  Animals receiving an exam and requiring

further treatment or observation were then added to the treatment board and the study.

The deploying NCAEP veterinarians and technicians were trained to complete the medical

record forms while serving shifts at the shelters. A Standard Operating Guideline (SOG) was

emailed to volunteer veterinarians prior to their shift, and an NCAEP Lead Veterinarian was

assigned to orient new volunteers when possible.  Treatment boards were updated once daily,

after the evening treatments, and a picture of the completed treatment board was emailed to the

NCAEP operations manager.



Veterinarians were scheduled with experienced technicians for eight hour overlapping shifts,

with roughly one veterinarian/technician pair per fifty horses in the shelter.  This ratio was

adjusted during heavy evacuation burdens to foster triage of injured animals.  After- hours

coverage of the shelter was arranged with local veterinarians.

Results:

The percentage of sheltered horses receiving medical care was 20%. Wounds and lacerations

comprised 34% of cases, gastrointestinal disturbances 26%, lameness 16%, eye 10%, other 9%,

and parasites 5% of cases examined.  NSAIDS were the most prescribed medications,

This data helps to inform planning and training for equine shelter duty corresponding to wildfire

evacuations.

The Veterinary Technician’s Roles:

● Patient Care

The recommended ratio of veterinarian/technician pairs to horses in the shelter is 1:50. Equine

wildland fire shelter data suggests that approximately 20% of sheltered equines will need

veterinary care, which renders approximately 10 patients on the treatment board for every 50

horses in the shelter.  Evacuated horse owners are often encumbered with the disaster and cannot

provide daily care for their animals.   In the initial stages of a disaster, it is helpful to schedule

one veterinarian/technician team to inspect incoming animals, in addition to the team performing

treatments. Scheduling veterinarians with an experienced equine assistant to restrain animals and



assist with treatments creates added efficiency and safety.  In many cases, volunteer veterinarians

schedule their own technicians to accompany their shifts.

Allowing the horses to settle into their enclosure for 30-60 min prior to examination helps offset

the influence of adrenaline on the intake exam and improves overall safety. Intake examinations

can be prioritized to animals displaying abnormal behavior or overt medical issues. Horses

needing care are examined by veterinarians and or experienced equine technicians and are added

to the treatment board and medical record system based on their intake number.  A second board

for “add on” exams is maintained adjacent to the treatment board, such that attending shelter care

volunteers can report medical issues to the veterinary trailer.

(Figure 2) Treatment board, Add-on Board and shelter map are displayed at trailer to allow

attending technicians to complete daily treatments and address new issues as they arise.

Communications and consent from the owner are necessary before any treatments are performed

on the animal.  Consultation with the agency overseeing the shelter is required if owner consent

is not readily available.  The NCAEP can deliver care, free of charge, as supplies and veterinary

time are donated. The decision to bill for services rendered should align with the resources of the

entity responding.

Patient medications can be gathered in small baskets labeled with the patient ID and pen number

to facilitate daily treatments.  A map of the shelter and labeled enclosures should be posted

adjacent to the treatment board to facilitate locating patients. An isolation area, and biosecurity

stations should be evident on the map, and shelter care personnel trained to follow biosecurity



procedures.  Discharge instructions can be completed for animals heading home on continued

medications.

(Fig 3) Trailer meds are stored in a lockable cabinet and displayed in green labeled treatment

baskets for easy access to patient supplies.

● Patient Identification

It is crucial that patient ID and not pen numbers are utilized to identify patients. It is usually the

responsibility of the agency overseeing the shelter to assign and tag the equines with individual

numbers which are unique to that shelter.  Pen numbers and letters should also be unique and not

duplicated on-site.  Each animal should have a patient care sheet attached to the pen or stored in

an adjacent, weatherized bin maintained by the agency running the shelter.  Patient care sheets

should document owner contact information and horse signalment, and track appetite, water

consumption, manure output, and demeanor at given time points.  Failures of horses to meet

expected normal values on these sheets will trigger requests for veterinary examination to the”

add on” board. Ideally, shelter care volunteers are trained on normal water consumption, manure

output (i.e1 pile Q 3-4 hours), stance and mentation.

● Medical Supplies

Recent shelter data gathered by the NCAEP suggests that wounds and lacerations,

gastrointestinal disturbances, lameness, and eye problems are the most common problems

encountered in the wildland fire shelter.  Ample supply of medications and bandage materials

necessary to treat these conditions should be kept on hand and monitored for expiration status.

NSAIDs are the most prescribed medications for all of the common problems. Equipment to treat



medical colics, suture lacerations, examine eyes, examine hooves, collect laboratory samples,

and perform stall side lab analysis enhance care options.    A mechanism to legally label

medications and store them appropriately should be developed.

● Feeding Station

Shelter conditions create the perfect storm for equine gastrointestinal disturbances and colic.  If

diminished fecal output, appetite, water consumption or mental brightness are reported and

physical exam warrants intervention, “VET FEED” signs can be posted on the pens.  Scheduled

small, hydrated feedings can be orchestrated and added to the treatment board until the horse

regains normal fecal output, motility and demeanor.  It is important to have access to a suitable

selection of pelleted feed materials which can be used to enhance appetite and hydration.  These

materials should be secured in a locked area that is not accessible to a loose horse.  Ideally, a

similar locked area for owner hay should be maintained with horse ID info attached to ensure

continuity of feed if possible. Reduced, more frequent feedings of owner hay blended to shelter

hay as needed are advised for the first 2-3 days of sheltering, to offset the potential for colic or

impaction.

● Veterinary Team Scheduling

The NCAEP schedules two volunteer veterinary team shifts daily spanning 8am-3pm, and

2pm-10 pm with each veterinarian scheduled with a treatment technician or experienced handler.

One hour of overlap allows for information exchange.  Alternatively, responding veterinarians

can cover both shifts if caseloads allow.  Shift demand is often highest in the first week of

deployment and during active evacuation windows.  Shift demands can change rapidly, and



flexibility for the potential for shift cancellation should be built into shift sign up messaging.

Shelter managers or Community Animal Response Team (CART) leaders should be provided

with local emergency contacts for after -hours coverage, which should be arranged at the event’s

outset.

At the end of each deployment day, pictures of treatment boards should be emailed to the

operations manager and a new board created for the following day by the treatment technician.

Discussions of staffing and inventory needs should occur daily, with a plan to address unmet

needs.    The treatment technician should also inspect medical record entries to ensure

completion by shift veterinarians.  Ideally, a system for medical record completion and data

collection and transfer should be established to track response statistics for annual data reporting.

This is best accomplished by assigning a Lead Veterinarian and Treatment Technician for a

72-hour shift, with 8 hours of overlap. This structure facilitates orientation of volunteers and

continuity of care. The Lead Veterinarian can be the main point of contact with the agency

overseeing the shelter such as a local CART or animal control staff.  They can also oversee the

Treatment Technician, and serve as the primary communicator with clients, to provide updates

and document permission to treat.

● Referral Care Relationships

Collaborations with local referral hospitals are necessary to triage horses with needs exceeding

the field shelter team’s capabilities.  Virtual case consults can be valuable tools to assist decisions

in the field and are especially important when decisions for unclaimed horses are made.  In all



cases, consultation with the agency having jurisdiction over the animals (animal services or

other) is a necessary step when care decisions are being made on unclaimed animals.

Discussion:

Since 2017, the NCAEP Trailer has served over 1471 sheltered equines through six significant

fires. In all responses, veterinary technicians played a key role in assisting veterinary care of the

sheltered equines and managing treatment boards and documentation of patient care.  Veterinary

Technicians responding to equine wildland shelter missions should be prepared to assist care and

treatment of wounds and lacerations, colic and dehydration, lameness and ocular issues. In

addition, technicians are key allies in Shelter Map, Biosecurity station, Isolation ward, and

treatment board creation and maintenance.

Data suggests that burn care is not a primary consideration with horses arriving at shelters, and

that equines with burns are often referred to tertiary care centers or euthanized in the field. The

data presented above helps to inform technicians of expected caseloads, medical supplies needed,

and roles and responsibilities within the shelter.  Technicians seeking volunteer roles in equine

wildfire shelters can access additional training resources through local veterinary medical

associations, state Veterinary Medical Reserve Corps (VMRC), Community Animal Response

Team, and national FEMA site trainings.  The NCAEP has created a shared drive for shelter

planning, medical record forms, and Standard Operating Guidelines (SOGs) which is referenced

in this publication.5
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